COVID-19 Matrix

Importance to the Patient Advocacy Community

Blue = Health Care  Red = Nonprofit  Green = Financial Health

NHC Ability to Impact

High

Engage As Needed

Lead

Supply Chain Issues

• PPE
• Drug Shortages

Nonprofit Relief

• Access to stimulus funds
• Universal tax deduction
• Access to Main Street lending

Continuity of Care

• Telemedicine
• Access to Physician Administered Drugs
• Prescription refills
• Protecting patients from premium cost sharing increases

Monitor

Ensure Visibility

Strengthening the Public Health Infrastructure

Broad Access to Sick Leave and FMLA

Unemployment Benefits

Partner

Affordable Testing, Vaccine, and Treatment

Nondiscrimination in Treatment Rationing

Coverage for Uninsured

• Enhancing and protecting Medicaid
• Opening exchanges for individual enrollment
• COBRA subsidies

Low

Low

High

Continuity of Care

Nondiscrimination in Treatment

Rationing

Ensuring Continuity of Biomedical Research